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Kansan Takes 
Internship 
At El Camino

Junior college administra 
tion "from the ground up" is 
the interest of Charles Lin 
da hi, administrative intern at 
El Camino College this year. 

The successor to Herbert L. 
Swanson, administrative intern 
at the college for the pait two 
years, he comes to El Camino 
from Kansas State Teachers 
College, Rmporia Kan., where 
he served as assistant director 
of admissions. Undahl's inter 
est in the junior college move 
ment resulted from his liaison 
work with the Kansas junior 
colleges.

Undahl is a Kellogg fellow 
with the University of Califor 
nia at Los Angeles. Junior Col 
Irge leadership program. Un 
der this arrangement. >hc 
spends two or three days a 
week at the junior college and 
a similar period of time in 
formal study at the university. 
His work is planned and super 
vised by Dr. Stuart E. Marsee. 
president; Merl P. Sloan, di 
rector of student personnel, 
and Swanson, now coordinator 
of research and placement

AT EL CAMINO College, 
Lindahl has assisted with 
scheduling, examination of cre 
dentials of prospective em 
ployes, review of accreditation

 materials, registration, and re 
vision of the faculty handbook. 

.He has made studies of per-
*ceptions of probation students, 

occupational experiences of a 
group of El Camino College 
graduates and teacher load. 
Lindahl has also worked on 
the development of a counsel- 
Ing handbook and a proce 
dures handbook for the regis 
tration office.

O Camino's intern is en- 
thuriastic in his endorsement 
of E4 Camino College and the 
leadership program He feels 
the latter is successful in ful 
filling its obiective of supply 
ing opportunities to rdato col 
lege administrative experience 
to the theory and principles 
studied at the university by 
providing on-the-job experi 
ences for interns and signifi 
cant services to colleges.
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A May Co. Special . . . Timed to Brin«j a Spring Sparkle to Your Home

MAGICOLOR 25 % OFF SALE

ColorMaqic————I J

I'oliirinagh* Custom Colors your 
Hioiw of 2000 mixed 4'olors in 
finishes for every room
Choose the Latex finish for your living room, dining and bedrooms, and take it in 

any one of many delicate pastels or handsomely dark decorator colors. The semi- 

gloss finishes can be mixed to match ajiv shade or shades you may have already 

chosen. And now is the time to pick your paints   for with spring just around the 

comer your whole house, inside and out, can be sparkling and immaculate while 
you save money on every gallon of this Colormagic.

7.95 Colormagic House paint 

8.95 Colormagic Scmigloss 

3.25 Colormagic Scmigloss 

8.95 Colormagic semi enamel 

8.95 Colormagic House paint

May Co. Paints 87

gallon 5,915

gallon <;.<» «»
quart 2.:|« 

gallon ti.419)

gallon (MM

RAOICOLOR f fllAGICOlOfi Jg fflAGICOLOR

Have Yoa Heard?
The Easter Banny la Playing
a Tane at May Co.
The Easter Bunny is decked out in soft, cuddly rayon 

plush, in your choice of yellow, pink, blue or purple. 

He's full of a happy melody ... just wind him and listen. 

An exciting Easter morning gift for any gleeful youngster.

2.9ft

may oa. toys 42

SpeHal Sale of Alamlnam 
and Sleuludder*

Iv.M &-!••« •UftUddrr O«*f •!

A ttuidy, lightweight, all-purpo>e step ladder. Perfect for 
the housewife who has shelves to reach, cupboards K> 
clean. Check the no-mat rubber feet, the ribbed steps and 
bucket platform. Also available: 6.98 5-foot w/c, 3.99.

12.98 Moot sue, 10.99 

Kef. U.M ttfool extcutoa ladder 1 1.99

With automatic locking device, self-aligning rubber feet, 
extruded side raiU and sturdy ribbed rungs. The rope and 
pulleys are nut on the 16' size. Also available in the fol 
lowing sixes, with rope and puilcyt

Reg. 2098 20 ft. u/« 19.99 

Reg 24 98 24 ft. su* 23.99 

Reg 28.98 28 ft. size 24.99

aiuy co. hardware 62

Sssle of riipititited. Sanded. 

H4*ad>v-lo-t*niut Furniture

f.noo*e your favorites, then paint them, stain or wax 

diem, to bring a special custom look to a guest room, your 

own sturdy corner, a teenager's room. And here we show 

yupainted furniture already coordinated into two gruup<, 

especially for today's living with planned funmhinv 
A 77" x 27" x 29" high, corner dctk 10.99 

23 VT x I3VV x 29" high, louvr* door cab.net 10.99 

23 1/," x !3'/," x 29" high. 3 drawer chvit 10.99 

0. 34" x 16" x 29" high, 4-droww dmk 15.99 
6. Mulching desk chair 3.99 

C 27" x IS" x 30" louvr»door cobirwt 1 5.99

may GO. unpaintiid furnitur* 87
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